
FEA 2022-
2023 Back-
to-School  
materials 
request form

1. Order & shipping info

 Union name  

 Contact person  

 Date your Back-to- 
 School meetings begin  

   

 Shipping address  

   

 City/state/zip  

 Phone  

 Authorized by  

 Date  

**  Please fill out and save, then email this form — and membership form PDF and 
envelope/booklet PDFs (if applicable) — to: mark.piotrowski@floridaea.org

Date you would like  
your materials



2. “Why Join” recruitment handouts

 Do you want your local’s membership form printed  
on the back of the “WHY JOIN” Handout?

 
 
# of “WHY join” flier  
(education staff professionals)      

# of “WHY join” flier  
(TEachers)      

3. FEA 13-month calendars

FEA 13-month calendar retains much of the content from the old FEA Member Guidebook 
and Back-to-School kit folders — about FEA, unions, benefits, etc., — either in 6 front content 
pages or links to the content on FEAweb.org.

The maximum number of guidebooks locals may order is their current membership (as reported 
on your June 2021 Membership365 report)+ 2%

 # of FEA Guidebooks  

 Cover Customization 

**  If yes, email a PDF of your membership 
form to mark.piotrowski@floridaea.org

 

q  YES 

q  NO

q  No customization  

q  Customized Covers (3a, next page)

English Spanish Creole



3. FEA 13-month calendars (cont.)

3A. Customized covers -- local union info  for covers

Locals can customize the inside front and inside back covers with any content they would like.  
These pages should be submitted as separate PDFs via email to mark.piotrowski@floridaea.org

NOTE: When creating these pages please use the following margins on an regular 8.5 x 11 
page:

--- Left & Right margins = at least 0.75”; Top & Bottom margins = at least 0.5”

union name  

address  

address, line 2  

city, state, zip  

union phone #  

union fax #  

union email address  

union website  

union social media  



Customized “Know your Right to representation” card 

 
# of “Know your Right to representation” cards  

SUGGESTION: Order enough to give out to all of your current members.

ENGLISH KYR CARDS  

SPANISH KYR CARDS  

CREOLE KYR CARDS  

Union Name (as it will appear on card)  

Phone number  

Additional a la carte materials 

# of FEA Vision/mission/goals cards   

# of FEA bulletin board kits   

4. Additional Materials
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